Induction of interleukin-5 responsiveness in resting B cells by engagement of the antigen receptor and perception of a second polyclonal activation signal.
Experiments were performed to examine the nature of agents which could induce IL-5 responsiveness in small, resting splenic B lymphocytes. First, IL-5 increased plaque forming cell responses to the TI-1 antigen TNP-LPS. A second set of experiments using anti-IgM + LPS which allowed limiting dilution analysis showed induction of IL-5 responsiveness in about 20% of the resting B cell population. In the same system, IL-4 increased the percentage of proliferating cells by about 40%. A third system using the TI-2 analog conjugate anti-IgD-dextran (anti-delta-dextran) also rendered small, resting B cells responsive to IL-5. An additional system employing anti-IgM plus dextran sulfate, which also allowed limiting dilution analysis, induced IL-5 responsiveness in at least 10% of resting B cells. The features common to all four systems inducing B cell IL-5 responsiveness are at least twofold. Each system directly accesses the B cell antigen receptor and causes crosslinking. Second, each system also provides an additional polyclonal activating moiety, some of which may be similar to those in thymus independent antigens. These results suggest that some resting B cells may become IL-5 receptive after perception of at least two kinds of signals one of which perturbs sIg and the second being nonspecific and polyclonally activating.